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they iIl bo' glad te have''thein comae te their
homes wheu equal ta uîaking the effort. Dari't esk
thet dluring that firest cali if 1thuy are going pack
litid when ? Neither about their opecial work, as
every onme -hnowvs te talk about 'what is deeply in-
toresting tu one is te stir up the feolings,.and
Ihaae when a purson ie iweak snd tirud aud nervouq,
la ulways very uxbaustiug. After the strength
ruturns, short talksand. short receptions inight bc
îndulged in.

Suppose oeet siur homeludies isreducedby ilneesn
or over-wurk 'te s nervous, weak state of health.
NVlirt, co the doctor and friends genorally, recon1f
niend 1 Wly, by ail nieass since ahe cannot do
regular work auy longer ivithaut a change, -pack
-her up sud send ber off on a six menths tour
at pub]iý speak.ing lu ail the churchea near. aud
fur, snd ]et lier tell of tho work she hâs been
doing du ring the lasti five yearg. We Would thinÈ
It folly aud waste of turne to lut lier go te the sua-
side or otherwhere for a quiet test, thereforu lot
ber do public work, -There *'is rest in chzîilg6
âZways, ie there net?7 Do we talk sud act se fer
ut home invalida? Then ai;e we ohcerving the
Golden Bute whun %vo require six meonthes' 'wor'k
froni our returned tadiés ? Aud, wu cal! for too
7ntecl work froin the ladies when ih
tbeir varieus fields o>f labour, as 'well as 'whon at
home. We should not 'inake demanda un their
turne sud strength s we eften d.> for lot'turs. sud
-reports of work, etc. *If ire studied the. papers,
the Ilissiouary Iteview of the World, sud the
.Bible as we ought tu. wu would find enoug'h tu
enthuse us with truc zeat sud inake us able te do
out part in the greait. vineyardl, without 'uuduly
taxiug thase, 'who aunid disadvantagces wirhi 'vu
know nothiug of, toit frein day te day, frei yuar
te yur, iu season sud out cf seasoù in all kinda of
climate. 'Tis true our ladies lu Japani go tb the
mountaine te spend their halidlays, but mounfain
air there is botter than eur bottest. days iu these
provinces. Under th:e depressiug influeàces of
heatheiiism, thoy sow the precieus seed of divine
truth, îvhich whlen received jute inan's 'huart,
resuits in the grovth of Christian chartcter whuse
fruit, 'le unto righteuusuess sud lufe eternal.
Nothiug wouldl mako theni undertakhe sucli 'tuil
wYhere it mot for the commsuad, ànd for the
promise of the ever abidiug presence of the
Master, and for the levé that; constrains theni te
do, or dio it; inay bu, that. Blis uaine May bu glori
lied in aIl thu earth.

When Christ camne te set up his kiugdem, Be
camie te a people Nvha lmd been taught for -ages te
'worship the truc sud living «cd, the prýphets
had foretold Ris crniu, angels heralded it, aud yet

hewv slow they were to bulieve I BIut 17hat of
those Iwho know nothing of these great .truthoi.
i whc do not undertaand our lanuage suid wlxu,
generally despise or liste the white per8on ? it
takzes years, sometimes tu break down prejudiceai
teo vercanie hindrancea sand te win Affections) but
by the grucu of Goa it ie beig donc, aud it will
continue to bu doue until the kingdgoms of this
world shall have beeime the kingdoins of our
Christ. Sa lut., us -b- faithful, Jet us bu filled.
w-Iý -lhe 9pirit ol- uisdom, aud grace,- let us hold

up the hands 6f those -o ho - go, lot us pray
titqt »ýore may 'ho willing to go, until aUl. the un-
m- ved world shall lay down the weapous of itý
warfare, and bail Busii who is the everasting Lord,
the Prince af Peace-1 And te this end lot us give
our returned .Miîsiona-ries a fait chance, let us. deal
with thera as w-e do ivith aur own. 16ved, tired oùes at
honiu,--etthem re6tn*d--ivhat they plesse-alud 1
ara sure they ii repay çs, hundr.ed fêld by duiug
better work for God whien they go back. 1 niove
we. try tht, experiment, ebpeciahly iu thé case"of
those ebo have beuri illb aud 1 would strongly
receiumend it for ait. But there ara ti'o placei
where wer woutd, always like to ee thuin when they
fe] equai te it. Thelse are the .&nnual Branchf
Meetings aud t'ho meeting cf the Generai Board.
At thesu they came in' teucli iith à large nunîbexr
of the elect ladies of the church, aud, it will du
thein goold te fe the -pulse of the Misaîonary
Society. They will gain a knowlédge of itk health
andstrengtb, and.thu'society iu ite turn,will find out
much in a quie;t way of the 'working of the church
abroad; thus a mutuzil benefit -willbu received. - '
do not xspan that thuy go to thesu places as publie
seakërs, unless by thieir *own desiré, aud éveti
Lfieii, good, sound judgenýent s'hould rule in- ti m
iààttér, aud prevent tho pos8ibility of -over-tamint.

À missieuary lu Japan sys: "Wu have a Sundsy
sozhool for the children, and what they lear-iof Jesuâ
helps them te abine as littlu?-caudles in their Win.
homé's. Oiiu day a mari cerme fruni a distance t6
inuùe about Christ. Ire szid that a boy lad
retairn'ed frein Achool sud told Iiiii a littie, but bo
wantud noe. He was a strong Byddhist-, Ibab thé
boy haid aaid seinething iwhich he could not undur-
stand. The truth vas explained te huru, suda leb
aslked nîiany questions. At lengtli lie said: 'Thîis
ust be truc. The pricets aire deceiving ùe."'*

-Be useful whuru thou livest, that they Muay
Both ivant sud wikh thy pleasinig présence atili.
Find out meu's waute and wil,
And meet thein there. Allworldly joyvs ountîcess
Than the one joy of doing kindnesses..

- Georgc Hcrbert.
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